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• 
• 
Negotiations between the Community and Cyprus regarding the re-examination 
of those measures in the Agreement relating to agrtcultural prodJcts 
have been concluded in the very recent past. It will not, however, 
be possible, for technical ~~~together with the short per·iod of time 
available and the procedure necessary to apply the results of these 
negotiations before the expiration (31st March 1978) of the autonomous 
measures currently in force. The attached proposal therefore, aims to 
. allow the preferential regtme whi~h was the subject of the negotiation to 
enter into force April 1st 1978 by means of the autonomous measures. These 
autonomous measures must be applied until at the Latest June 30th 1978 
when the complementary Protocol will enter into force. 
1 
GAUr{CIt F.fii ".ATION {BEG}
L' * : r t'n i n to"tl,'*TH y ;Tffi: -r,
]'HE COL ].I..,rL OF THE BUROPEAT..
coMMr iFr i 1'1f,$,
licable to trade in the agricularral sector
dronornic Commurnity end Gypnrs
Hevir:g regard to the Trcety cstablishing tiie Eu.'ropean
Economic Conrmuniry, and in particular jirticle .113t
Ha'ring regard to the propOsal fror,r the C:i-nrr!,is,sion,
'Whereas the Additionsl Protocol to the Agreement
establishing en Association befs.'ren the European
Econonric C,ommunity end the Republic of Cyprus
signerl on l5 Scptember lt)77 extends until 3l
l)ecember 1979, with certairr strpplementrry
meAsures, the first stage of the abovemrntioned Agree-
ment;
!(hereas in a Declaration ioilc':... -i to the Final Act of
the Agreement, the Comm':i itj' $tated that it was
prepared to re-examine with th: P.epublic of Cyprus
the provisions of the Agreefieql relating to agricui-
tural products, in the light r,f t;: ' resuit of work under-
taken with a view to a global appft rch to the Conimu-
nity's relations with the Medit,,rranean countries, in
the course of which work lhe iirteiests of Cyprus
slrorrld also be take'r into cc;nsi,j i';rtion i
!/hereas as a result of the negr:tiations for the conclu-
sion of the alrovcn"cntioned Ar., -litional Protocol rn
exchange of leiters took place concerning agricultural
products, whereby the Communiry undeitafes to use
its best endeavours to see that negotiations on agricul-
ture tahe piace in good time to put into effect the
conclusions of these negotiations on I Jrnuary lgVg i
whereas the Community has, by
Regutat ion (EEC) No 3018178 Q);
Laid dorn an autonomous preferentia[ regime for
certain agricutturat prodrrcts originatiig inCyprus, and whereas that regime is due to
expire on 31 March 1978;
'!flhereas from this date onwards certain egricul-
tural products will no longer be covered by preferen-
tial arrangements in trade with the Community; :
whereas provision should thcrefore be made for
certain additionat autonomous msasures, of
a short-term na-!qr*e_, 
_in,_gXd-ef-J-o_-avgij_. "
disturbance of the trade fLou of the ;
D rqd.g__c-t_,s_ 
- 
I-e .q_qest i gn , eendi n_q the entfy 
_.y:.a. ,into force of a suootementary DrotocoI on agricutturaL products.
(,f ) 0J No 355, 31.12.19?7, pr, 42.
• 
• 
Whtroa• it 11 in part1cuL•r ntct111ry to 
ensure for all Community importers equal and 
uninterrupted access to the Community tariff 
quotas provided for ~n this Regulation and 
uninterrupted application of the rates Laid 
down for those quotas to all imports of the 
products concerned into all Member States 
until each quota has been used up; whereas 
having regard to the abovementioned principles. 
the Community nature of the quotas can be 
respected by allocating them among the 
....---Mei1lber· "St"iiteS"; wTle-rc:is,- in··-o-r<Iertoreflei:l:- more __ _ 
accurately the actual development of the market in 
. 
the products concerned, such allocation should be in 
proportion to the needs of the Member States, 
assessed by reference to both the statistics of each 
State's imports of the said goods from Cyprus over a 
representative reference period and the economic 
outlook for the quota period concerned; 
Whereas, however, neither Community ... 
nor national statistics showing the breakdown 
for each of the types oi wines in question are 
available; whereas, however, it is to be anticipated 
that the greater part thereof will be imported into 
two Member States; whereas in these 
circumstances the quota volumes should be 
allocated in initial shares by reference to the probable 
demand for these wines on the market of the 
various Member States; 
. Whereas, in order to take into account import trends 
for the products concerned in the different Member 
States, the quota amount should be divided into two 
instalments, the first instalment being allocated 
among the Member States and the sec,md instalment 
forming a reserve intended to cover the subsequent 
requirements of the Member State.> which have used 
up their initial quota shares; whereas, in order to en-
sure a certain degree of security to importers i11 each 
Member State, the first instalment of the Community 
quota should he determined at a level which, under 
present circumstances, may be C)O % of the quota 
amount; 
' .-.-..· - -_,·--····-·-· ... -·-.... ~-~---~- ... ----· ... --. --
3-
Whcrcas the initial shares of the Mcmber States may
bc usctl up {lt dil'fcrent tinres; rvhcreas, in ordcr to
trrkc this firct itto accottrlt rnrl av.lid any break irr
.continuity, it is inrportartt that eny Msrrher State
hlving u*.-d up ahnost the ur!',ole of its irriti:tl shere
' shoulJ draw ari additional share frorn the re$erve;
whcreas, this mrrst be done |ty each Menrber State as
. and when each of its adt{iti<>ual shares is alnrost en-
tircly used up, ancl repcated as many rimes as thi re- 
:
scrve allows; wheleas the initial and additional shares : ': ' ''
, nlust hc avnilable for use until the end of the quota i
priod;,whereasthismetIrodofadministrationcrlls
lor close cooperation between Member Stams and the
Commission, which must, in particular, be able to
trtxcrve the extent no which the quou amount is '
uscd, and infornr Membcr S*ttcs thercof;
Whereasif,ataspecific<ldateintlrequotaperiod,a
considerable balance remains in one or other Mcmbet
Statc, it is cssentirl that that Member State peys a
large amount of it lrack into the reserve, in order to
evoid a part olt the tariff quota's rernaining unused
in onc Membcr State when it could be used in'others;
Whcrcas, since tlre Kingclom of Belgium, thc King-'
donr of tlre Nctherlands and the Grand Duchy of ,
Luxembourg Rrc trnitcd in ond represented by the
llcnclrrx Ecor:orni,: Union, all transactions concerning
. 
tlrc rdnrinistmqinn of shares g;ranted to tlrc abovc-
' nrerrtioned economic union may be crrried out by
.any of its ruemhers,
I{AS ADOPTED THIS REGULA-TION1
,+
ccr 
headina 
No 
07.01 
-.... 
Article 1 
From ~~'("i,L, 1978 customs dut~e~ on. imports iPto 
the Commumty of the products ongtnattng 10 Cyprus 
which Qre listed below shall be reduced by rhe percen-
tage rates indicated for each of t~~~-· --~- _ 
Description 
Vegetables, fresh or chilled : 
,, 
A. Potatoes : 
ll. New potatoes : 
ex a) From I January to 15 May : 
Rare of 
reductron 
(%) 
-From J!_~lfr;_t_ -t;c t1~ !"1~/. 65 
F. Leguminous vegetables, shelled or unshelled : 
11. Beans (of the species Phaseolus) : 
e~ a) Prom 1 October to 30 June : 
- From I ~p ... ;t _t~- _?~1Y-~~-~- __ 60 
ex H. Onions, shallots and garlic : 
- Onions, from IJ ~~~ ~. ~ . ~ S _n~t. .. 
M. Tomatoes: 
ex 1. Prom I November to 14 May : 
....:.. Prom I _f.}-pY_iL to .AS 'f.t-pri(.. 
s. 6 ""'" .. t r t.l"r...,.,. 
exT. Other: 
60 
60 
4o 
-Aubergines, from ~-~'L: to ">V "f.trriL 60 
.-.Stick celery, from l __ ity'-r:i~ _to __ ?~~,.·~---· 50 
08.02 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried : 
ex A. Oranges : 
ex 08.09 
- Fresh .;o 
ex B. Mandarins (including tangerines and satsumas) ; clemcr".ines, 
wilkings and other similar citrus hybrids : 
- Fresh 60 
80 
50 
5t) { 
.. 
~-,T 
b"''lftl 
No 
- 5 -
11•1• 8f 
!fdU~IIIIft 
(%) 
; 2.0.l Seeds, fruit and spores, of n kind used for sowing : 
E. Otb··r (a) 
Chiwry roots, fresh or dried, whole or cut, unroasted; locust beans, 
fre<h or dried, w .ether or not kibbl<'d or ground, but not further 
prcpan:d ; fruit kernel~ :.nd other :cgctabte products of a kind used 
primarily for human fo"J, not {ailing within any other heading 
c~ Locust bean seeds 
20.06 Fruit otherwise prepare•2 or p•e·.~rved, w ·ether or not containing 
added sugar or ~pint : 
B. Other: 
11. Not contaming added spirit: 
a) Containing added sugar, in immediate J*=kings of a net 
capacity of more than I kg : 
60 
100 
2. Grapefruit segments 80 
ex 8. Other fruits : 
·- Grapefruit 80 
h· Cvr.taining added sugar, in immediate packings of a net 
rap •• dty of I kg or less : 
2. Grapefruit segments 
ex 8. Other fruits : 
80 
- Grapefruit 80 
c) Not cont~ining added sugar, in immediate J*=kings of a 
net capactty : 
I. of 4·5 kg or more 
ex dd) Other fruits : 
- Grapefruit segments 80 
- Grapefruit 80 
2. of less than 4· 5 kg : 
ex bb) Other fruits and mixtures of fruit : 
- Grapefruit segments 80 
- Grapefruit 80 
20.07 Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable ~ices, whether or 
n~t. containing added sugar, but unkrmented and not containing 
spmt: 
A. Of a specific gravity exceeding I· .33 at 15 ° C : 
Ill. Other: 
ex a) Of a value exceeding 30 u.a. per 100 kg net weight 
- Orange juice 70 
- Grapefruit juice ·1 ·· 70 
ex b) Of a value not exceeding 30 u.a. per 100 kg net 
weight: 
- Orange juice 70 
- Grapefruit juice 70 
B. Of a specific gravity of 1·33 or less at 15° C : 
11. Other: 
a) Of a value exceeding 30 u.a. per I 00 kg net weight : 
I. Orange juice 
2. Grapefruit juice 
b) Of a value of 30 u.a. or less per I 00 kg net weight : 
I. Orange juice 
2. Grapefruit juice 
70 
70 
70 
70 
(a) Thos conctuion is solely for seeds complyins with the provisoons of the Diftetiws 011 the merltetins of -.Is and plllnJS. 
.. ~--------·--· ----------- ---··---- -----~-------·-~----·--
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Article 2
l. Fron 16 !{ay l97E to !0Junc 1978 th? Common'Cugtoms Tariff
duty on nes potatoee ,falllng within aubheading ex 07.01 A II b)
and originating in Cyprus , ghall be partial}y euspended at
? J # ,within the linit of a Cotrqrtunity tariff guota of 75.OOO
tonneS.
2. The tariff quota Laid down in paregraph I shall constitute the
Comunity resenre.
3. If a need fo,r such produets shall
ghall draw an adequate ehare from
that such reserve so permits;
The sheres drann under paragraph
IO June I 978.
ariae in a Member State' that State
the regerve to the extent
3 shall be applicabte until4.
l.
2.
ArticLe 3
From I April ro 15 l{ay 1978 the Common Customs Tari('f duty on
duty on carrots . faLling h'ichin subh.cading 07.01 C II and
originaring in Cyprus, shalL be partialJrr suspe. :d iri 6.82
within the limit of a Comnunity tariff q,uota of 2 20,J tonnes.
The tarif f quota laid dorm in paragraph i shail eon.i L i lute
the Cormunity reserve,
3, If a need for sucb products ari ses in a i{ember Stater triaf ':
shaLl drawn an adequate Ehare from the reserve Le thr ,Jxt,-ilt
that such reserve so permits.
Ttre sharee drasn under paragrapli I shalL be applicable until
l5 l{ay 1978.
4,
./.
1
3.
F 7 -.
AruieLe 4
l. From I June to 30 June 1978 the Common Customs Tariff duty
on tabl-e grepes falling within subheading ex 08.04 A I a)
and origina:ing in Cyprrs shall be partially suspended at,
7.22 witiiin Lhe linit af a Cournunity tariff quota of
' 5OQ tonnes.
2. The tarif f quuta lai.d down in paragraph I ehall constitute
the Couurunity reserve,
If a need for such products ari ses in a f{ember State, that State
' shalL draw 
'--r.n adequate share from the reaerve to the
extent that such reserve. so permits.
The ehares drawn under paragraph 3 ehall be applieable until
30 June I 978.
Article 5
From I Apr:.l I 978 the conunon customs tarif f duty on swe,et
peppers falling within subheading 07.01 s and originating
in Cyprus .shd1L be probably suspended at 4.5N within the ltmit of
a Communi-ty tariff quota of 75 tonnes.
2. The t,ariff quota laid down in paragraph I shall be divided
into two tranches.
A fii:st tranche of 67 tonnee of the quota shall be allocated anong
the I'{ember States; the sharee, which subject to Article I0 ehalt
be applicable r.rntil 30 .iune t 978, shall be for the followLng
guantities :
4.
L
t
Bcnelux
Dcnrnark
Gcrnrany
Frarrce
lrcland
Italy
Unired Kingdom
Thc sccond tranche of the quota, i.e.
congtitute the corrcsponding rs$rtte.
(tonngt)
J
3
6
3
3
3
46
I gonnc$, shall
'-n+fGdna#
... 
. .
. ro c I· .. , In' w A 'n 'rt't:'' roes· -~ • •••rtr • 
... 8 -
Article 6 
I. From 1 11 rr • L . 1978 the common customs 
tariff duty on dt~ed grapes in immediate containers of 
a net capacity of 15 kilograms or less, falling within 
subheading 08.04 B I and originating in Cyprus, shall 
be totally suspended within the limit of a Community 
tariff quota of 125 t'~. 
----.- - . ·- ~ 
2. The tariff quota laid down in paragraph I shall 
be divided into two tranches. 
A first tranche4r 116tonnes of the quota shall be allo-
cated among the Member States ; the shares, which 
subject to Article 6 shall be applicable '-' 'k ~ ; L 
30 June 114?8, shall be for the 
following quantities : 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(tonnts} 
5 
5 
10 
5 
5 
5 
-· 75 
. ·, I , 
The second tranche of the quota, i.e.,1 5 tonnes, shall 
constitute the corresponding reserve.) ' 
• 1 
- 9 -
Artlrlt 7 
I. f!rom , ~rot, 1.. : 1918 th,- Co: .. ..,- '-'n Customs 
Tariff .Jutics on the -products origina' g in Cyprus 
which 'trc listed below shall be suspendt,. at the rates 
in<h:at, d for each of them, within the limit of a 
Cor.1munity tariff quota of .J hectolitres. 
ccr 
hcodong 
No 
22.05 
2 SOD 
Oes<ription 
Wine of fresh grapes, grape must with fermentatwn arrested by the 
addition of alcohol 
C. Other: 
I. Of an actual alcoholic strength not exceeding 13° C, in 
containers holding : 
ex a) Two litres or less : 
- Wine of fresh grapes 
11. Of an actual alcohohc strength exceeding 13° C but not 
exceeding 15• C, in containers h~ldiny : 
ex a) Two litres or less : 
- Wme of fresh grapes other than liqueur wines of 
3 u.aJhl 
an actual alcoholic strength of 15• C 3·5 u.aJhl 
2. The tariff quota laid dow in paragraph 1 shall be 
divided into two tranches. 
2 250 
A first tranche of T hectolitres of the quota shall 
be allocated among the Member States ; the shares, 
which subject to Article 8 shall be applicable v...,_t i ~ 
30 June • shall be as 
follows: 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(in he(tolitm) 
50 
50 
50 
50 
1no 
50 1'900 
250 
The second tranche of the quota, i.e. r· hectolitres, 
shall constitute the corresponding reserve. 
3. The wines in question shall benefit from these 
tariff quotas on condition that the prices on import 
into the Community are not at any time less than the 
free-at-frontier reference prices referred to in Regula-
tion (EEC) No 2506/75 which apply to such prices. 
- 10 -
Article 8 
1. If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial 
share, as determined in Articles 5 t"u 7 , or of that 
share minus any portion returned to the corres-
ponding reserve, where Article 1 Ohas been applied, has 
been used up, that Member State shall forthwith, by 
notifying the Commission, draw a second share, to the 
extent that the corresponding reserve so permits, 
equal to 15 % of its initial share, rounded up to the 
next whole number, if necessary. 
2. If, after any of the initial shares has been used 
up, 90 % or more of the second share drawn by a 
Member State has been used up, that Member State 
shall, under the conditions laid down in paragraph 1 
and to the extent that the corresponding reserve so 
permits, draw a third share equal to 7·5 % of its initial 
share, rounded up to the next whole number, if neces-
sary. 
3. If, after any of the second shares has been used 
up, 90 % or more of the third share drawn by a 
Member State has been used up, that Member State 
shall, under the conditions laid down in paragraph 1, 
draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
This procedure shall apply until the corresponding 
reserve is used up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs l, 2 and 
3, Member States may draw shares less than those 
specified therein if there 11re grounds for believing 
that those specified may not be fully used up. Th10y 
shall inform the Commission of their reasons for 
applying this paragraph. 
Article 9 
Each of the additional shares drawn under Article 8 
shall be .~.f'p~i-~~bl.i. "''""C'i C 30 June 1978a 
-
) 
!,,"tltit 10
j\';mber States shi.'. 'ciurn to tire re$effe .tot lat
.4' ,lune 1978 ^re gnrrsed portions of their initiat
shares which on 1i- l'4ar, 1978 are in excess cf
20alo of the i'rr;al ,n*untrl They may return a
greater portion i, thcre are grounds for bclieving that
such portioil nl*y not l.e fully used up.
Mrmber St,,rc$ shall notify the Csmmission, not later
tlren.,{ J'tnel978, of the total quantities of the
product in qucstion irnported up to and including 15
May 1978 r.nd charged against the tariff quo:as
and -of aly portion of their initial shares retrrrned to
cach of the reserves.
Article 11
l'he Commission shell ke.p an rccount of the
aniounts of thc shares opened by the Menrber States
pursuant to Articles 5 to 8 lnd, rs $oon as it has been
rrotified, shall inform each State of tlre rxtent to
which the rescrves heve been used up,
It shall inform the Membcr States, not later then 5
June 1978, of the stete of eech of the'reserves after
rmounts. 
. 
have been returned theretn pursuant to
Article 10,
It shall ensure that the drawing whi,;h exl:austs any of
the reserves docs not exceed the belance evailable and,
to this end, shell notify the amount of that balance to
the Member State rnaking the last drawing,
Article 12
l. Member States shall take all appropriate
measurcs to ensure that additional shareo drawn
pursuant to Article I rre ogrcned in such a way thrt
imports rney be charged withotrt e break in continuity
againsr their aggregare sheres of the tariff quota.
Z. Member Stares shall ensure rhar importers of thc
product in guestion cstablished in their territoqy hrvc
free access to the shares allocated to rhem.
J. The extent to vhich a Mernber State has used up
its share shall be determined on the basis of thc
imports entcred at customs for home use.
Anlela 13
Commission's request, Member
it of imports actuallY charged
- 11 +
'it-.. At the
inform
;lrarcs.
Stetcs shall
againrt their
Article 14
Irfernber Stares end the cornmicsion shall cooPeretc
rloscly to €nsure thet Articlcs? to,13re cornplicd
with. .':.'
R#i<Le, 15
The Protocol on the definition of the conccpt ol
'originating products' lnd on. mcthods of administm-
tiv.' qolgpsration,annexed to the Agreement betwecn
the European Economic Community end Cypnrs shall
bc appliceble.
Articlc 16 .
This Regulation.shall entcr into force on I Apri t ;
r978.
It shall apply until the entry into force of a supple-
rnentary Protocol on agriculturel products betwe€n the
European Economic Cornmunity 
-and the Republic ofCypns or until-_ 30 June 1\73 whichevcl is thc
earlier.
. :i.._..,,, .; i:
applicable in ell MernberThis Regulation shall
States.
Done at Bnrssels,
bc binding in its
!
entirety and directly
For the Council
Tbe Prcsid.ent
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2, Incitnl6 dc 1'acciou 3 Projet de rEgleme-trt du
applicable aux Gclranges
en[re la Comnrullautd et
conecrnnnt, le l.dginre
sccteur agricold
Conse i1
dans le
Chypre.
3. Bcsc itrr i.d i orre : arcicle 113 du Trait6 Clli
La rdgimc
pertir du
corrnercial
lar evril
enurc
197S
la CornmtlilauEi et ChYPre e1, 9Li:"tt{t a" Ll*"ti.+ t
f ncidences f inanc i!"r'ge ' :
D(rrrcnses
- a la clrargc du btidget
de la CE (restitution
inte.*r'enei ons) -
- e la clrargc administ.
nationalcs
- I la chargc dtautres
secteurs natiotraux
Rcc.etLei;
- resgourccs Propres CE(pr6lEvemcnc6/droits de
iloono) n6snt
- 8ur 1e plan national
Exercice 19785.
5.O
t.l
(l)
5.O. | . llctl6anc igT., frluri-anir]rg.l
ddPenses
5. I . I . Eeh6ancisr-Pl,tIiannuel
rece t fe s
5.2. 
.ltode de calcul "l ,
(1) Il sragit de rernplacer le r6girne *Conmonwealth'r (droits '';ero ou
sur lee *"i"f,e" !ritenniq,tu ot irlanrlais, d6bouchds e>:clusifs dc
un rfgime cosmunautairo de dfisarfo€mcnt tarifaire partieL'
Danc cee conditionS, Ie r€gime autonome auraiE cor$e ':o-;6quen-'
dee droits de douale paf 1e Royaume*Uni er Irlrlanclc'
tris fai-r.les)
Cir;rJrr e r r'rl
t-r fel l "enent
l'')
